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Luvos PowderTM and Luvos CapsTM

A unique mineral earth suitable for a diverse array of detoxification, 
gastrointestinal conditions and external applications.

Called ‘healing earth’ in Germany, Loess (LuvosTM) is a 100% pure 
natural mineral earth product (without additives) that is mined from 
mineral rich glacial deposits in Germany. Once mined, the only 
processing Loess undergoes is dehydration, purification, and grinding 
into powder. Historic records indicate that the medicinal properties  
of Loess have been known for centuries. More recently, Loess has  
been used in Germany from health and therapeutic purposes for over 
100 years.

This ultra-fine powder can be used topically or internally, with a large 
surface area for high absorbency and great binding capacity of toxins, 
impurities and bacteria.

Recommended Use:
Internal External
• Heartburn, acid reflux •  Skin disease, acne, eczema,
• GI conditions (colitis,     inflammation
   gastritis, inflammation)  • Bee sting, insect bite
• Gastric and duodenal ulcers •  Acne, blisters, cold sores,
• Gas, bloating     herpes lesions
• Candida, bacterial and • Wounds, ulcers
    parasitic infections • Burns, sunburns
• Constipation • Sports injuries, edema
• Diarrhea •  Arthritis and rheumatic
     complaints

LuvosTM Powder - Medicinal Ingredients: 
Luvos™ healing earth ..................................................................5 g

Recommended Dose (Adult): 

Internal (oral): Take half to one teaspoon in a glass of water two 
times daily (morning and evening) up to three teaspoons daily or 
as directed by a health care practitioner.

External (topical): Mix Luvos™ with water to desired 
consistency. Apply to the affected area. For skin applications, let 
the paste dry then rinse it with warm water. 

Caution/warnings: Do not use the product internally within one 
hour of medication or other supplement.

LuvosTM Caps - Medicinal Ingredients: 
Luvos™ healing earth ...........................................................950 mg

Non-medicinal ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose

Recommended dose (adult): Take two to four capsules with 
a glass of water two times daily or as directed by a health care 
practitioner.
Caution/warnings:

Caution/warnings: Do not use the product internally within one 
hour of medication or other supplement.

LuvosTM is used internally as a gastrointestinal therapeutic product 
by acting as a cleansing sponge in absorbing impurities from the 
gastrointestinal (GI) system. It is used for detoxification and in cases 
of diarrhea, ulcers, heartburn, GERD, gastritis, parasites, and GI 
inflammatory conditions. What makes LuvosTM so effective in this form 
of treatment is the product’s super absorbability, owing to its large 
surface area. Its ultra-fine powder, smaller than one thousandth of a 
millimeter, enables it to better absorb particles from the GI tract, such 
as gastric acid, gases, bacteria, and toxic materials. At the same time, 
LuvosTM provides the body with a valuable source of trace minerals  
and supports beneficial microflora. 
Internal Uses:
-  Gastric/duodenal ulcers, colitis, heartburn, dysbiosis, candida and 

parasitic infections
-  Preventative remedy for gastrointestinal complaints
-  Natural ‘antacid’ for fast and effective heartburn, acid reflux and 

gastritis relief
- Absorbs excess gastric acid, bile acids, gases
- Bacteria and toxic materials in the intestine
- Absorbs excess fats and fatty acids
- Normalizes microbial flora in the intestine
- Constipation and diarrhea
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LuvosTM can also be used externally for detoxification of the skin, 
skin conditions (eczema, rosacea, psoriasis, dermatitis), acne, burns, 
boils, ulcers, edema and lymphatic vessel inflammation. As a moist 
application, LuvosTM is mixed with water or vinegar and water or 
with chamomile tea to make a paste of creamy consistency. The 
paste is applied to the affected area. It aids in increasing circulation, 
decreasing blood flow via blood vessel narrowing in acute and painful 
conditions, increase speed of healing, and absorption of impurities  
and toxins.

External Uses: (open capsule and mix with water to form a paste):
- Relieves skin disease, acne, eczema, inflammation
- Bee sting, insect bites, 
- Acne, blisters, cold sores, herpes lesions
- Wounds, ulcers
- Burns, sunburns
- Sports injuries, edema
- Arthritis and rheumatic complaints

Hot application with LuvosTM paste – can be used for cold, flu, 
abdominal pain, nerve-related inflammation and muscle conditions. 
The skin area should be warmed prior to application with hot bath or 
hot compress. LuvosTM paste is applied up to 12 mm thick for small 
area(s) and if wraps or packs are used, up to 3 mm thick for larger 
areas. Treatment duration should be for 30 to 120 minutes or until 
the paste is evenly dry and crumbly before removing. In the case of 
large application, areas which are slower to dry indicate zones of poor 
circulation. At the time of subsequent applications, the paste should be 
applied thinner in these locations to allow drying (and circulation)  
to normalize.

Cold application with LuvosTM paste – can be used for acute and 
painful conditions. It may also be used for the treatment of skin 
complaints such as insect bites, burns, skin inflammations, lymphatic 
vessel inflammation and degenerative joint symptoms. Through the 
cooling action and the self-pressured paste on the treated area, blood 
vessels are narrowed, muscle tension is reduced, inflammation is 
absorbed and pain is therefore reduced. Frequently, external use of 
LuvosTM is accompanied by a pleasant heat feeling and the treated area 
will often become red – both of which are indications of increased 
blood circulation to speed healing.

Dry powder application – LuvosTM powder can be applied as a dry 
powder directly to open wounds and blisters (herpes). This assists in 
rapid pain reduction. It can be applied as often as warranted.

Acne and skin cleansing – apply LuvosTM paste on the affected or 
desired area of the skin and let it dry. The paste will absorb the acne 
substances and causes impurities to be thoroughly removed from 
the skin. Treatment allows the skin to re-establish equilibrium as its 
absorption capacity and capillary actions both become more effective. 
Following a LuvosTM treatment, the skin will likely feel dry. This dryness 
can be addressed by applying a slight amount of high quality vegetable 
oil (e.g. olive or coconut) or using a natural moisturizing cream  
(e.g. shea butter).


